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Ring Community is a small (about 100Mb) peer-to-peer application. It has a simple and intuitive graphic interface. You can chat, upload/download files, make voice calls and send messages to your contacts. Ring Community runs on the
latest versions of Windows. Ring Community also operates as a client when you need to contact our client-server service. Ring Community can act as a server when you want to share your files or folders with others. Ring Community
Features ◄► Chat: All users can chat, chat logs are supported. ◄► Multisource file sharing: You can share files with other users of your community. Ring Community enables you to see, modify, delete your shared files. The multiple
sources system allow you to restrict access to certain file types, avoid a file type conflict or exchange information between your files. ◄► Contacts: This includes displaying a list of your contacts, showing your favorite, sorting your
contacts and creating and editing contacts. ◄► Audio calls: Ring Community can make voice calls or synchronous voice calls, with or without a webcam. ◄► Video calls: Ring Community can make video calls or synchronous video calls,
with or without a webcam. ◄► Messages: You can send messages, including large files, to your contacts or to the entire community. The contacts can see their messages ◄► Tools: You can add, edit and organize contacts, directories,
categories, and save your preferences. ◄► Calendar: You can create, edit and organize calendars. ◄► Trademark: You can add, edit and organize trademarks. ◄► History: You can see your entries and edit them. ◄► Privacy: You can
choose whether to allow other users to see your address or your last names. ◄► Wizard: You can choose whether to display a wizard when you create a new community or a new community. ◄► Wizard: You can choose whether to
display a wizard when you modify the settings or create a new contact. ◄► Notes: You can create and edit notes. ◄► Settings: You can choose the directory where you keep your Ring Community data and the size of this directory, as
well as the size of the local cache. ◄► Properties: You can choose where the Ring Community directory resides, the size of the files on the Ring Community server, the size of the local cache, the type of interface
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-------------------- * Characteristics * The program itself is rich and full-featured * Easy to use * 3 main modules: Chat, Multisource and Private * Very easy to set up and configure your community (do not hesitate to contact me if you want
a more specific description of the module itself) * Allows you to own chat rooms * Allows you to organize events, meetings, socials and collaborates. (Do not hesitate to contact me if you want a more specific description of the module
itself) * Allows you to welcome different users * Allows you to set up different rules for every people, activity, etc (do not hesitate to contact me if you want a more specific description of the module itself) * Allows you to monitor your
community with a fine-tuned system of filters (chat activity, pictures, uploads... etc) * Ability to contact other users with their status (like friend, chat, join, quit, add to the community, etc) * Ability to see friends on its network,
members of the community, etc * Ability to connect into a variety of networks, with various specifications. * Ability to set a country on a specific module (e.g, to avoid cross-border breach of privacy) * Ability to forward content, files, etc
to another module, via forward (extension for a more specific configuration of the program) * Ability to receive direct messages or notifications (e.g, IRC, Facebook, Twitter, etc) * Ability to display messages in a specific form * Ability to
format them (e.g., color, size, font, etc) * Ability to block a specific user (multiple users) * Ability to block an IP address (e.g., spammers) * Ability to block ring network * Ability to block a specific protocol (I.e. http, ftp, etc) * Ability to
ban an IP address * Ability to block a specific port (e.g, ftp, etc) * Ability to autoremove users that are disconnected and then rejoin * Ability to block screen spams * Ability to block contents (images, videos, etc) * Ability to block
multisource * Ability to block chats * Ability to block uploads * Ability to block notifications * Ability to block (chat) notifications * Ability to block messages * Ability to block content (multisource) 3a67dffeec
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+ Create a small community with your friends, family or colleagues + Network with other ring communities. + Chat with your friends in your Ring Community + Chat with people not in your Ring Community + Invite people into your
community + Chat with your friends in your Ring Community + Add pages to your community to share information + Manage data uploaded to your community + File sharing (download, upload) of each member + News feed +
Timelines of events (your comments, uploads, contacts) + Communicate over the network + Hangouts + Share your activity on the network +... Please you can find below some screenshots from Ring Community. Ring Community is an
application allowing to chat, share files (multisource), into a small community. This program allows you to give rights (chat/download/upload), choose people you want to add to your community. Ring Community Description: + Create
a small community with your friends, family or colleagues + Network with other ring communities. + Chat with your friends in your Ring Community + Chat with people not in your Ring Community + Invite people into your community
+ Chat with your friends in your Ring Community + Add pages to your community to share information + Manage data uploaded to your community + File sharing (download, upload) of each member + News feed + Timelines of events
(your comments, uploads, contacts) + Communicate over the network + Hangouts + Share your activity on the network +... Ring Community is an application allowing to chat, share files (multisource), into a small community. This
program allows you to give rights (chat/download/upload), choose people you want to add to your community. Ring Community Description: + Create a small community with your friends, family or colleagues + Network with other ring
communities. + Chat with your friends in your Ring Community + Chat with people not in your Ring Community + Invite people into your community + Chat with your friends in your Ring Community + Add pages to your community to
share information + Manage data uploaded to your community + File sharing (download, upload) of each member + News feed + Timelines of events (your comments, uploads, contacts) + Communicate over the network + Hangouts
+ Share your activity on the network
What's New in the?

Ring Community allow chat in real time and to share files. The chat manage like sending texts and add emoticons. The video manage is based on the HTML5 video tag. So you can upload video as well. Ring Community Features: Chat
management Lists with real time chats. Files management Allows you to manage files upload and download without limit uploads and download. Security Contains different levels of security for users. Ease of use You can send a
message to another user with his name or his username. You can add user in your group. You can choose a public or a private chat. You can change the color of your chat. You can delete your chat. You can change the color of the list
of chats. You can choose between two different themes, light and dark. You can change the color of the text and the list of users. You can choose the font of your chat messages. You can choose the background color of the chat. You
can see the avatars of the users. You can choose the group of the users. Private chat You can send messages to another user in private chat. Public chat You can view the public chat of another user. Friends chat You can view the chat
of your friends in real time. Manage group You can manage the user of your group in real time. Delete chat You can delete your chat. How to install Ring Community: Step 1: Install Android SDK and other things: 1. Download Android
SDK 2. Download Eclipse 3. Install 2 Android USB Drivers: (1st for your system, 2nd for Android) 4. Install Ring Community Note: The update will require you to install new software from Google Play Store. Step 2: Install Android
Application to the mobile: 1. Open Android App Store 2. Tap on ‘+’ icon at the top right corner of the screen, it will launch a dialog. 3. Choose install button to install the application from the Google Play Store. You can share files in Ring
Community Ring Community allows you to share files to your community You can add files and document, and subscribe
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System Requirements For Ring Community:

Mac or PC operating system: OS X 10.7 or later or Windows 7 or later One VNC viewer program, such as RealVNC Two programs for sharing your Mac or PC screen via VNC: one for your VNC server and one for your VNC client. Client
VNC Viewer: Download RealVNC Server VNC Viewer: Download AnyVNC, x11vnc Application Launcher: Download App Store VNC Configuration: download
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